
IIOUGlITS 0F HO0ME.
Oit cattid 1 say i, i home ta iiiglaf

WVhat rapture it woiild bring
Unte) ny younig cm -%vayward heurt,

Whcrc pure affections spîring.

l'à clasp my aged fathcr's hand
Upon îny throbbing brcast;

For soo»,. I knowv, ho leavcs this Yale
For an eternal rcstl

My mother's formn I woulul cereus
In carnestace.-s and love,

And think of ail thejoyouq satn
She taught mc loy the grave.

lMy sisters, too, with whom, I'vc play
And fondly cherishcd here;

I'il soothe the sorrows of their heurtt
And check caçh silent tour.

Fil greet my brother's noble forai
Upon this carth once more;

Blut~ ah! perhapa we necr shail mc
Tilt on yon distant shore.

WTEEKLY MJSCELLANY.___
bc so wickccl. lie niust Icarn te goycrn clouds of lire, roliing over cadii other for

*,, is temper. Good-by! If you sec Johnny, some time; and as these diq.appear, W~
asic huas ta iîurry home. I.want to sec beutifial liemnisphiere of stars prescrnts

hlm."itselft After waiting a minute or twos
- ighit the liap again, and tho same wili

hc rcpented. The stars may bc increascd
MENTAL RECIIEATIONS. by alternately lighting and blcwing out

Angwors tae f fllowlug Quesfloaq wl tgI b r the laump sevcral timles cansecutivciy. Thelit n'.xt No. in ilic mccc unieî we %uggt ta jaur ilatwosera
* yugfriends in exerciRo iliir lilîgeoîîlty ina o <,,.g lîquîd in the flask wl lovo eoa

f o c~ tlltt licyCkt c iacopare thec recsiiltm oftii rejactitions of the experiment.
vith çthe puc îbllameti Aititwers. vri,,, thoir a-.

1,

But moon, 1 trust, if life is sparcd,
M'I mect with those at home,

fleside the ivinding licahhful strean-

pcr ci'reelvd.Aul comminiactliis ln coanc-
f «l wt t, I)cpnrf nt oftl ue Vekly Xlaccllauyshould bc $cnt Podt Pald.

EX 10 A.

For somc- I'm, too long, for others ton short;
l'm, with thein iu sorrow as well ain sport;
1'm. certain destruction ta ail things below;
1'm a salace ta grief, tho' I oftcn bring wo.

CH ARlADfE.

3(y ./r..q, no doubt. you'll soon lind out,
If's bath in pain aud ain ;

Just letters two, -whichi furthcr you
WVitt flnd in main and drain.

MY second now yout milst alIov
To ho a river kinown;

It's north..you sc, of Italy,
And that you ait must own.

VA RIETIES.
Mohn la the letter a likeoane of thé~

United States ?-When it la in Diasia
(Indiana).

What word is thoro of fivo letters,
fromn whicli, if )-OU tako away two, six~
stili romain ?-Sixty.

Ho wvho pays moro attcntion, ta bill
hat than bis bead, shows whîch is most
prîzcd.

Moen la ahorso like a herring ?-When
he's bard rode (bard rowcd).

.Whcn is a dlock on the stairs dan-
gerous ?-When it rus down.

A mati rcently tualkel two days ricit
nimq and wvas tucak a forlîdqlfj after.

Whcre I have lovcd, ta rai. If you'rc inclincd my Mhird ta fiuid, wacl.
_________ JYour scarch will not ho vain; Wfîy ia daîîgh like thec suit ?-13cause

For sure anm I you'l soon cspy it kb lihwle itrs
A TRE SORY A rovnce hae inSpan. oplîistry la lilce a %vindov etirtain-it

One day, tiiere avas a loud rîngîng at 7%y ihll must bo of higli degrco, plcases as an oruanient; but its use la
Mrs. ]3rawer's door, and whcen it avas f-And ane that rides a state; ta kccp out Uic liglut.
openeti, a littlc boy, of about six ycars of And fcw, I weeu have met or scen If girlî would have roses fur their
age, asked, wvith great carnestness: Is So manrvellous a fate. chcks, tbcy must do as the roses do--
Mrs. Browcr in? I waiut ta sec lier at .~t

once! I inust sec lier." M,%rs. Brouver AIlITUMETICAL, QUESTIOIN, got slccp with. the Mies and gct up
with the marnin haorles.steppcd forward, and asked aihat was A hucicr boiîght a certain nunabergg

wantod. IlO! Mrs. flrowcr, youir son of oranges at a halfpenny cach, and h,î a ayaik g amk rw
Jolinuy bas been swearing! Ho sworc as many at threc a penny; but linding tue 3i.e?-Nono. ecause thc'y arc all c .ar.
(il vie! Ilc uscd a a'cry bad word P" first lot w.sa nineirqal omx rac.
IlWhy v," said iMrs. lhrawer, Ilhow cen cd thora with the otiiers, and sold the M an noy bc said ta bc gaing ta des-
that hc? WVhatenhl ave saîd " "I whohc at five for twopece, losing thcrcby truct;oii apace avhien hoe abandons any
dan't liko ta say it. Mothcr says I maust is. 2d. Haw rnany oranges did hc pur- saber ivcdk of life for tbo de-cantcr,
îi-t repent bad wards." Chase? "Don't yau thîink xny son resembles

13vy no means," said «Mrs. ]hrowcr; me ?"inquired a n apothcary, as. he
bhat I shouîld like ta know ail about it, introdîiced bis greasy.faced boy to a %%itty

for I never linew of Johnny's usîng bad 5OL.UT*Z0ES OF QU T1Q 8 physcien NYO".elcdtedot
iaguagc. I amn vcry mucli surprised ta Chairades. - Tû Miscellan pretending ta scant the physiognomy of.
lîcar iL 1" 2-Farc-wcll. each; '< yes, I think 1 se yons liniments

"But hoe didl! Hc-hîe-callcd me in lbis cduntenance."
.a-a-(lende-lion 1" "He cahlcd you a .Cvnious Piiosrxroic EXr'EEIMENT.- A cegmndvn poce eeaclande-lion, did ho ?" said M.ýr.. Brower, Procure a ean ail flask, and fl it about tite in aymal havin preche sehal
huerdly able ta contain lierseif, " aveu I thrc parts wî,tlitwater; now drap ln haîf tmsu m~ ?n nwihh a
...n sorry ta heur thiat Jolinny shouuld hiave a draclrnt (one sixtecnth of an miînce) of not oce bee Il nvitcd ta dinner, said, in
called you xîame-and I avili bave a ik, phosphorons; thon lîeng p the baLle ina scrîiously exlaortigbsharr gia
with hii wlit ien hocs homo. But my~ suehi a manuier thet you can place light- bn cduccd by tho prevalenit vices of
litie boy, yau must knowv that dandviîon, cd Imp under it. As soon as thie water vlic e, ut bav reaee aigilainst cvrno
in itscif, is not n baîd word. It la the is warm, streams of lire avili dart front the 'iortutyo uxuriaslving~ tain whad etno
n-urne given ta a littie yellow flowcr that! bottona of the watcr, rcsembling sky- ?PPauitofbsrngawbtcen
grows in the fields. But it was the avick- rockets ; sortie particles -vili adbcre ta the taa arc o ntustw.
vd spirit hoe showcd towards you that avas sides of the glass rcprcsenting stars, -and For washing fine andi clegant colouri',
wroîîg; for it la the same spirit that, avili display brilliant rays. Thieso appoar- Ibait senme bran in main water, and uise
it-iles bad boys swear, vnti mca toa. ances will coptinue tilt the water begîns telqa od hnwîeitcel

ni i nydo fink osîn o ta simmer, whcn imnicdiatehy a beautiful nothing equal for this purpose.
swvr, but it malies thert- ugly and wiek- anrora-bomealis begins, andi graduually as- The average amoint which the cor.l

et'; andi, unhiess tlîcy gaverti tlis wicked! centis Liii it collecta ta a pointcd fiame; poratian of the city of London nov pny
spirit, iL avili tendi thent on nii on ta an'thon blow out the hanap, andi the point. for etincational puirpases la £C5,000 pet
bi>d endi. 1 arn sorry ,hat Johnny shouhd 1formed will rush dowu, fomming beautifit]l ninuna.


